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FOR H JAIL

Prospects Bright for the Building

of a New County Jail.
The prospects of a new Ja'l have

begun to take on a more pleasing
aspect. A committee appointed by

the Commercial club to procure a
Petition of the business men of the
city and county asking that the mat-

ter be resubmitted, laid the matter
before the board this morning. The
petition was filed.

In looking the matter up the Com-

mercial club has ascertained that an-

other election will not bo necessary,
as the vote already cast last fall was
sufficient to carry the proposition.

That the authorities had overlooked
the most Important flection of the
law governing the construction of
public buildings and based their
action, or rather non-actio- n, on sec-

tion 30 of chapter 18 of the compiled
Ktalotcs of Nebraska, whereas the
lat clause of section 23 of the same
chapter Is the one nmi c. it. county
controls.

Section 30 directs the commissio-
ner to act In such matters when the
Improvement has been ordered by
two-thir- of the votes cast. While
section 25 and lis amendments plain-

ly states that action may bo taken by
the board when the Improvement of
buildings Is ordered at a genoral or
fpoclal election and a majority of the
legal votes cast thereon shall favor
the proposition.

The last section Is sup-

ported by a decision of tho Nebraska
supremo court In a case entitled Fen-to- n,

vs. Yule, and reported In the 43
N. W. . In this case the court
harmonizes the two sections of chap-

ter 18 by holding In Hiibstanco that
flection 30 would apply only In Uioro
liiHtances where not by Implication
repealed by the amendments to sec-

tion 25.

From the reading of Bection 25 and
the decision above referred to, there
can hardly bo a question but tho peo-

ple are entitled to have a new Jail,
as a majority of the legal votes cast
at tho election last fall have declared
for the proposition.

About all there remains to be done
Is for the county board to Includo the
amount voted for the Jail In the levy
when It Is made this summer. This
matter has been placed In the
of the county attorney, and on his
advice the commissioners will prob-
ably act.

The most common causo of
Is disorders of the stomach.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets correct these disorders and
enable you to sleep. For sale by F.
0. Frlcke & Co.

YOUNG MAN IS FINED

FOR FIGHTING SUNDAY

As a Beuil of the disturbance
on the street last Sunday evening, one
of the pugilistic gentlemen was com-

plained against by Chief Raluey and a
warrant for him yesterday. Ho

was arrested and brought before tho
court, but pleaded not guilty and

he acted In self defense, and as
there were no witnesses In court tho
matter was put over until this morn-

ing, when three persons who saw the
affray told tho court their version of
It. After hearing the testimony the
court did not agree with tho accused
that self defense was necessary; that
although the first blow was struck by
the other party to the trouble, It had
been by the offensive lan
guage of the prisoner at the bar. The

harness""''.''"'.
115.70

not .piiiXh't'a.'iiBy!
portion Is swearing, but It would
bo a graceful thing to do If some of
the fellows who are not drunk were
fined for swearing, as the cuss words
are entirely too frequent on the
lic streets to comport with good, de
cent government.

Wr. J. D. Cross came up from
Union today and boarded the after
noon train Akron,
where he to look after a ranch
which he has acquired.

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you get one who has

Experience, Judgement.
Telegraph or write

ROBERT VIKIfiSON,

Dunbar, Neb,

Dates rrdc M U is ifl'cc ti
Murray State Hank.

Ccrd Scrvicp Fmml'c

Young Man Paroled.
A complaint was lodged with the

county authorities against Richard
Schlater of Louisville for being an
Inobrlate, and the board had a meet-

ing today and heard the evidence,
and as a result find that the accused
is a fit person to be restrained at the
asylum at Lincoln, but with a view
of having the young man reform him-

self outside the asylum, paroled him
during his abstalnance from the use
of alcoholic liquors. The matter was
left in the hands of Marshal C. M.

Seybert of Louisville to report to the
clerk of the district court every week.
The young man Informed If he
violated his pledge he would be
promptly sent up for three years.

lit' BOARD

HOLDS MEETING

Transacts Great Deal of Business

at Their Session.

I'liittsmriuth, Neb., March, 7, 1911.
llottl'll llH t tn U'ljmn htlH'Nt.

1 li u... II ...... If I l'..l..,l'l..l.
which probably .Ionian, commissioners;

mentioned

hands

Issued

provoked

Ability,

nill'MIIHIlt

l. '. MoiKHii. county clerk.
Minnies of previous session and

approved, when tint following Ihi.iIiu'HH
whs transacted In rcKiilar form:

In the matter of a small pox case. In
Knirln In which the. village of Kimle
hilled tho county for part of expense,
the hour il were of the opinion they had
no jurisdiction within an Incorporated
vIIIhka nml therefore refused the hill.

Ivtltlon of N. D. Foster and other
requesting tho appointment of It. K
Newell Justice of the pence In Liberty
precinct, received and appointment
made.

Deport of holler Inspector touching
on the condition of the holler at the
court received and pluced on
(lie.

In the matter of the county printing
lad over the prcvlouii session came
on for hearing. On motion contract
for printing were awarded os follows:
The I'hittsmoiith Journal for bids,
notice to contractor!) and commissioners
proceeding at .02r per line. Weeping
Water Kepuhllcan Treasurer report
and road notices.

Soldiers commission filed their
annual report for yeur 1910 and same
was approved.

IVtlllon of I'hlllp Stochr and others
petitioning for a saloon license to he
Kin nt cil Andres Thnmsen at Cedur Creek
received ami placed on tile.

no nd of I ir .1. H. Martin, county phy-Nlcl-

Mut. No. 1, approved und con-
tract entered Into.

ltond of Ir J. K. Brendel, county phy-
sical! Pint. No. 2, approved and con-
tract entered Into.

ltond of Dr. M. M. flutler, county phy-
sician Iilst. No. 3, approved and con-
tract entered Into.

ltond of )r. K. (1. Lewis, county phy-
sician Dlst. No. 4, approved and con-
tract entered Into.

lionil of lir. N. I). Tuleott, county
physician Ilst. No, 6, approved and
contract entered Into.

ltond of J. A. White, road overseer
ltond lilstrlct No. 12, approved

ltond of HI. Malts, constahle Stove
Creek precinct, approved.

Hond of Nebraska Construction com-
pany, bridge contract 1911, ap-
proved.

l'etlllon presented from T. It. Tollock
and others asking the hoard to procure
an architect to draft plans and specifi-
cations and estimate for cost of building
a county jail and submit the prnposl-tlo- n

for the appropriation nnd lew
and the issuing of honds to electors of
fans county tit the cnrliest possible
dale, received and placed on file.

I'etltlon of fleorge Krnter and others
reiiiiNtlnir the appointment of K. O.
Lewis Justice of the peace Louisville
precinct, received and placed on file.

In lie First Addition to the vlllngo
of h'outh Helid, objections of Viola
Look to the assessment of the village
tax. Tax paid under protest for reason
not In corporate limits of village of
South Henri, H. Long and wife.

treasurer this day Instructed to re
fund Houtli Henri vlllaKe lax amounting
to f5. NH for the year 1910; action taken
upon written opinion or county

The following resolution was adopt- -
ed:

He It lti'Holved; Hy the of
county coinmlHNlonerii of t'ass county,
Nebraska, silt Ins; In regular scmsIod tills
7 1 li day of MiiitIi, A. !.. 1111 1, nil mem
bers of the hoard present; That the
Commissioners IHstrlcts of said county
he altered as follows:

All of First Hock HliitT precinct and
Second Itock llluff precincts he taken
from the Second Commissioners Dis-
tricts and added to the First Com
missioners UlNtrlcts. The boundaries
of the Third Commlssloncm District to
remain as they are

The uhove resolution unanimously
adopted.

County Assessor Soennlchsen came
before the hoard nsklng that be lie
empowered to employ J, II. Donnelly
In his on Ice and to set a nn;ure that
the hoard would pay as clerk hire nnd
on motion the board decided to pay
IKiO.no for tho year 1911.

Superintendent of poor farm made
his annual report which rcuri as fol
lows:

i:lirndHiircM.
(Ii'occrles und meats I 4 7 ". 4 2

Clothing and 4'.'.h
Mattress nnd sprlnga 20.70
Drugs and paints 39.85

on I anil wooiipugilist was then fined $5 and COStS, Hardware and TsifiR

amounting to $5.30 In addition, for '" and blacksmith
lliillitlng Improvements 154.20

being urtUIK. swearing and HCUt IlK. roixl for chickens, bovs. etc ALIO

Tho sentence docs state Just what '. '. '. '. '. '. '. sotloo

for

pub

for

do,

lie

Cf'f
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rend

from

Call

relef

year

shoes

TOTAL 12153.93
Heerlula.

Received from sales I

mate

cost per year each In-- 1

cost per day Vncli '
in-- 1

cost per meal each in- -
mate .04

maintained dnrlnir year, 17
Averime Ineri ilurlnK venr. 14
ISumber of during-- year,
The fllUllWlnir Is a lint nf name. A

Colorado, lected by tho of commissioner
went

house,

board

38(1.24

minutes
nuilnta

deaths

board
ior mw nexi ierm or court:

Weeplnir Water l'reelnet Tlnm-k-

jonn, weorire v. Leach.
Houth Hend rreclnct M. K. rtnshnnll

It. A Talent t
Ureenwood Precinct Cha. n. rUrotiK,

V. M. Uoucher.
Klmwood rreclnct George Sklle A

I.IM1K. VI 111. UIISI1 .

Halt Creek l'reelnet V. r. nailer. Jr
J. V. Tarnes, (1. II. .elirler.

WeepinK Water City, Flmt Ward
Pavlri Mills.

Weeplnu Water City, Second Ward
S. W. orton,

Weeplnit Water Cltv. Third Ward
Cleo. K. Htoner.

Tipton l'reelnet CleorKO Altbouse,
Frans Crabtree, U. A. Iirnnim.

Hlnve Creek l'reelnet l'.d. lorr, A. J.
Hot. Wm. Hehlck, nr.. Claim Ohm.

Liberty l'reelnet Da' tynn. K. M.
Smith, 11. A. Frans.

Avoea l'reelnet Loula Marquardt, M.
II. I'ollarris.

Ml I'leasant T'rednct Jacob Domln-o- ,
Ailam Hihaefer.

NeliHwka rreclnct Henry Wessel,
Henrv Kclineniiiker,

Cenler I'leelnet Charles (lerlnch,
Krnnk H Htander.

ltnck riulT. I'lrsl Charles lloedeker,
WIDIain Flirht,

MlBbt .Mile tirovn rici lm t --Henry

Horn, Wm Spcnse, O. f. Melslnger.
Louisville 1'reclnct Holey Noyes,

K'mll I'almer, Andy Hoover.
Hock HlHff, Second Walter Ooche-nou- r,

Charles Sands
riattsmoiith 1'reclnct K. E. Griffin,

ChiiM. Warner, Wm. Porter.
I'lattsinoutli City, First Ward J.

Lav l'nttemon.
I'lktlsmouth City, Second Ward

.lames 1'tacck, Joe McMaken, William
Weber.

Hattsmouth Cltv. Third Ward Ed.
Lutz. Henry Jess, Charles I Martin, J.
It. Kellv.

IMattxmoiith Cltv, Fourth Ward A. J.
Trllletv, J. W. Sai?e, 10. A. Wurl.

I'lttttsinopth City. Fifth Ward Fred
Hesse, F. K. Wurren.

The following claims were allowed on
the irenei Ml fund:
Lorenz Lelner, bouse rent to

pauper, (allowed 15) t 13.00
Hans Selvers, Janitor, work part

February 45.80
I D. Swltzer, salary SHOO
S. F. rilrardet, mdse. to poor.... 10.00
M. L Frlcdrlch, salary, exp and

mileage 45 00
C. It. Jordan, same 20.00
I'M. Dgenbergcr, ttdm., coal to

court house 13188
I H. Kgenberger, mdse. to poor. 34.40
H. II. Frans & Son, mdse. to

poor fi.OO

H. 1 Clement, Impiest E. Tilford. 7.00
Dr. E. O. Li.Hon, lnijuest E. Til-for- d

7.00
C. H. Taylor, expense month of

February, 1911 11.39
T. S. Svohodii, salary and laun-

dry, part February 21.90
Warga & Cecil, mdse. to Jail and

court house 3.50
.1. II. Tains, saly. Feb 75.00
(leorge Slander, wood to farm.. S.J5
George Shroeder, witness, Kee-

ner and Sitztnun 3.40
The News-Heral- printing 117.70
Karl It. Travis, State vs. Keezer .

and Sltzman 71. SO
G. N. Laltue, sal., 1910, Soldiers

Itellff 12.23
Joseph Mullen, sal. 1910, Soldiers

Itellef Commission 12.23
K. It. Taylor, fees State vs. John

F. ltlcharilson 2.40
C. T. Noel, fees State vs. John

F. Richardson
Joseph Fetzer, mdse. to poor...

iry Foster, sal. nnd exp
Dr. H. F. Ilrendel, Insane Cleo.

Mel'hemon
O. Dwyer, Insane Geo.

James Itohcrtson. Insane Goo,
Mcl'herson
I. Quinton, insane Geo. Me- -

I'herson
. A. O'Nell, insane Geo.

enry Trout, Insane Geo. Mc
l'herson
Munspeaker, Insane Geo.

lien Italney, Insane Geo. Mc
l'herson
M. Sevbert. Assn., C. II. Tay-

lor, Win. Wlshness
W. Johnson, mil., Soldier lie-ll- ef

Comm., 1911
1 Jones. M. 1).. Co. I'hyg., sul.

4th fit., 1910. No. 5
The I'lattsmoulh Journal, aup- -

plIf'B
Klopp & Kartlett, Biipplles ....

W. Havlnr Co., coal to poor,
Jail and farm

It. I'pton, burial of Peter
Clark

lelchart & lielchart. livery to
commlssloncm
t Moi tran. sal. and exn.. Feb.

1911. 1S1.95
lobn lluuer, nulse to farm nnd

Jail
Manspeaker, sal., deputy

sheriff
Illaue of Kiitfle, care of small
pox patient, (refused!

Neb. I.lKhtlnK Co.. Has to 'all
and court boiiHe

I. Clements, imiuest Van
Winkle, Clark, Hart
W. Saxon, inuest Van Winkle.

Clark Hart
Chns. Gravea, Inquest Van

Winkle. Clork. Hart
rank C. Hates, Inmiest Van
Winkle. Clark. Hart

John Hronson, Imiuest Van
Winkle. Clark. Hart

Henry lleebner, Imiuest Van
Winkle. Clark. Hart

Hurry H. Graves, Inquest Van
Winkle. Clork, Hart.

I.lxton, lupiest Van
Winkle. Clark, Ha-- t

ne Smith. nT.iest Van
Winkle. Clark, Hart

W. I.eoch, imiuest Van
Winkle. Clark. Hart

K. opp. Imiuest Van Winkle
Winkle. Clark, Hart
merv KelbnrK, Inquest Van
Inkle, Clark, Hart

Dr. II. F. Ilrendel, Inebriate G.

n.

K.

10.

H. Mick
O. Dwyer, inebriate G. H.

Mick
Inmes Itobertson, inebriate G. U.

At lek
J. AnilrtiH, inebriate G. U.

Mick
Mrs. Ida Mick, inebriate O. H.

Mick
Miss Veda Mick, Inebriate O. H.

w.

Allek
.1. AndruM, Inebriate G. II.

Mick
K. rulllnir. Inebriate G. n.

Mick
V. Htradley, Inebriate O. It.

Mick
It. Illalr. Inebriate G. 11 Mlclt.

Gem-R-- Knmm, inebriate G. II.
Mick

Henry Greer, Inebriate G. 11.

Mick
tVppuhn. inebriate G. R Mick.

Ira Morgan, Inebriate G. H.

w.
Mick

.1. Althouse. Inebriate H.
Mick

'lattsmnuth Tel. Co., rent and
tolls

Peter V. Coos, hoard to rountv.
red Patterson, office work In
February

Ajrent C. It. & Q. n. It., ticket
to pnuiier

Frltr Hesse, lolor at farm
L. D. lllatt, photos, Clarence
o.

G.

enso
W. Snxon, fumlHiitlnK Mary

F.verett. refused!
Hans Johnson, mdse. to poor...

H. McMaken. freight

i

.

I

.

(

Klopp Hartleit, court cnlendar.
Klopp Hnrtlett, court calen

dar
f'lnlniN n

V,. Nlday. road H D. No.
11 32.00

II. A. Funke Dumber Co., lum
It.

Arnett. irrader. It. D. No. 10.
C. II. Spabn. road work, It. D.

Wlekersham, material,

Husclie, work,

Norval, work,

Frank 1'latr.er, work,

Waterman, lumber,

Itouali. work.

ItiiRoos, lumber,
luinn, worn,

Schlnter, receipts,

work.

Atchison, work,

Shllkey, work,

Stradlev, blacksmith work.

Miller, work,

Chris Mockenhnupt, work.

Pcrrv Cook, work.

2.20

15.33

8.00

3.00

7.25

2.10

:.io
2.10

2.10

7.80
115.10

2.00

115.18

4.75

1.10

1.10

1.10

1.10

1.10

Fundi
work.

No. 13 22.00
M. J. It.

D. 13
John H. rond It. D.

No. 2

W. rond 11. D.
14

road H. D.
No. 2

John It. D.
No. t

John K. road U. D.
12 2S

It. II. D. No. 9
W. it. it
F. 10. road R.

D. 17
Mlka Dutz, road It. D.

No. 1

W. road It. D.
No. 18

C. road It. D.

J. V.
It. D. No. 6

Alex road H. D.
No. S

road
It. D. No. 8

road U. D.

15.92

9 10

12.23

15.00

70.60

51. B3

D.

16.35

37.50

19.20

31.60

I Mr.

a
I

1.10 '

1.10

1.10

3.00

3.00

5.75

4.25

8.00

6.00

5.00

5.90

5.00
5. 0

fi.r.0

6.50

6.50

6.60

R0

36.00

8.00

1.50

6.00
14.01

.76
14.

14.75
ltond

.

t
ber. D. No. 3 4.60

3.00

No.

No.
13.00

No.

roaa
7

No.

No.

2.30

l.ee

No.

4.50

14.00

10.00

2.55

7.65

S.00

6.00

3.00

S.00

8.70

37.60

10.40

No. 16 84.00
Walter Mockenhaupt, rood work,

U. D. No. 8 B.60
lien Deckman, road work, U. D.

No. 10 4.75
Claim Allowed on llrlile Konfti

M. J. Wlekersham, brlilne ma-
terial 675

John If. llnscbe, brblite work... 8.10
John Waterninn, brldwe material. 16 40

Hoard ndJ'Hirned to meet April 4th,
1911. p. r. MoncDW.

County Clcrlt.

Mr. J. K. Narwlck transacted busl

X

a

X
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IN OUR NEW SPRING STOCK!
They are now ready for inspection and WE want YOU to

call and look them over and compare PRICES. New goods are ar-
riving every day.

-- FLAXONS-
50 PIECES TO SELELT FROM!

There is no sheer fabric that
gives you the service Flaxon will

8c yd. Woven Flaxon, some-
thing new, sheer and beautiful

25c yd

5 HUNTLEY'S ZIPHYJ J

GINGHAM
wide-t- he kind you are

paying more money for 15c yd.

II. B. C. Zenhyr Ginghams
the sheerest and bsst one you ever
saw 25c yd.

t&i HANOVER C:
BATISTE!

An extra good price of cloth for
the money and some 4
very pretty patterns. . I Uv

LOCAL NEWS
From Tuesday's Dally

Hon. Orlando Tefft Avoca trans-

acted business at the rourt house to-

day, having come over from his home
last Mrs. Joseph McCarthy and Mrs.

H. Husche of was in .George Johnson were passengers

the city few hours today looking

fi.KO

26.
.00

.M

21.00

n

of

after some Important business mat-

ters at the court house.

Mrs. John Wehrbeln, who has been
visiting her siBter, Mrs. Dr. Jensen,
at Newman Grove, Neb., for a few
days, returned last evening.

Mr. Harry D. Reed, the Weeping

Water real estate broker, was !n the
city today talking over business mat-

ters with the county board.

Mr. Frank Jean returned to Lin-

coln and the university this morning,
kavisg come to Plattsmouth to at
tend the funeral his uncle, William
It. Murray.

a

of

Henry Thlwrlof and Mr. P. P.
IMstnger of Cedar Creek were
Plattsmouth visitors today, railing on
tfcolr frletuU and attending to soiiie
Biettere of bivlnow.

John Engelkemeler and hl tlster,
Miss Uosa, were Omaha ptwaengera
on the morning train today, whre
they went to look after sorno Items

of business for a few hours.

Mr. Albert Vallery went to Omaha

this morning to learn what the pros-

pect Is to get a position In one of the
automobile factories. Mr. Vallery Is

a huBtler and the party who secures
his services will be fortunate.

Mr. W. A. Kirby departed this
morning for Washington,
where he will look after business
matters for a time before going on

to the coast. Mr. Klrby expects to
be absent about two years.

From Wedneaday'a Dally.
Deputy Sheriff Manspeaker board-

ed No. 15 for Council Bluffs this
morning, having been called there on
business of Importance.

Philip Schafer and Henry Ulrlch
of Mt. Pleasant drove In this morning
and boarded the train for Omaha,
where they had some Important busi-

ness matters to see to.

to look after some Items of bus'iess.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of

Emerson, Iowa, who have been visit-

ing Mr. Smith's brother, Mr. Marlon
Smith, for a few days, returned to
their home iast evening.

Mrs. William Barclay departed for
Friend this morning to be at the bed-

side of her mother-in-la- Mrs. Joel
Andrews, who Is dangerously HI with
ftticer of the stomach. Mrs. Andrews

Is not expected to survive longer than
a few days.

Mrs. William PaiiKherty and little
ncss in Omaha this forenoon, going Fon, who have been visiting Mrs.

on No. 15 for a few hours In the city. Dnttgherty'a parents. Mr. and Mrs.

JUST A FEW OF THE

your

Trinidad,

t LUZON CHECKS

Something good and cheap at
the price

18c yd
X PONGERIAN

FOULANDS
A good imitation of Silk Fou-lan-

and will oevery stylish this
Spring

18c yd
: KHARTOUM

TISSUES!
A very sheer cloth and beauti-

ful pattern. You will 4 A.sure like this-p- er yd. I Vv

PPVEY SCV
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

John Llndeman, for a few days, re-

turned to their home at Glenwood
this morning.

Colonel H. C. McMaken and son,
Guy, visited the metropol'e on the
morning train today, where they were
called on business for a few hours.

evening.

J. Avoea to

.

the metropolis on the early train to--
day, where they spent the day with
friends.

Miss Agatha St till or Spokane,
Washington, arrived last night on No.
2 to attend the funeral of her
brother, Henry Stull, which occurred
this afternoon.

William DelesDernler, the Elm-woo- d

lawyer, was In the city on pro-

fessional business today.

Mrs. A. F. Seybert of Cullom came
to Plattsmouth this morning and
visited her parents for the day.

Mr. A. M. Searl departed for
Arkansas last evening, where he has
some valuable real estate Investments
to look after.

Cam Seybert of Louisville came
down on No. 4 this morning and
looked after some business matters
In the county seat today.

Mr. George Melstnger of near
Cedar Creek drove In from the farm
this morning and looked after busi-
ness matters for a few hours.

Mr. P. L. Latham of Havelock,
who has been the guest of his clster,
Mrs. William McCauley for a few
days, departed for the east last even-
ing.

J. W. Anthony went to Omaha on
the afternoon train today to look
after some business matters and
ascertain the prospect of securing a
job.

Miss Florence McElroy of Lincoln
returend to the capital city this after-
noon, after visiting her parents,
Frank McElroy and wife, for a few
days.

Mr. John Melslnger of Eight Mile
Grove precinct was a Plattsmouth
visitor for a few hours today, having
brought In a load of cobs for his
father.

Teter Claus, the furniture dealer,
was an Omaha visitor yesterday,
where he was called to look after Im-

portant business matters pertaining
to his store.

Mrs. H. D. Wilson, a former resi-

dent of this city, but now of Arling-
ton, Neb., arrived Jn this city this
afternoon for a few days' visit with
Mrs. W. L. Austin.

Mr. Charles KJnser of Dubuque,
Iowa, arrived here this morning, hav-
ing been called to Tlattsmouth on ac-

count of the serious Illness of his
mother, Mrs. G. W. Klnser, of the

3

H BUL6ARE SILK STRIPE

VOILE!
We can't teli you how pretty

these are. You will have to come
and see them yourself.
Per yard

wide-an- d

kimonas.
Per yard

40c
SO; PERSIAN SO!

swell for wai6ts

50c
Y. JACQUARDS V.

CREPE de POIS!

You will want an evening dress
of this beautiful silk.
Per yard OUC

m

1!

U

X

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rosencrans and
daughter, Miss Nora, were Omaha
visitors this afternoon, going on the
fast mall.

Mr. H. Tarns went to LaPlatte this
afternoon to do Bome carpenter work
on a billiard hall that Is being put
In at that place.

Mr. A. W. White was an Omaha
visitor this afternoon, where he drop-
ped In on the federation meeting at
the Rome hotel for a short time.

X

X

X

Lon Hackenberg and W. L. Propst
departed for Omaha this afternoon,
and from thence Mr. Hackenberg left
for Alliance and Mr. Propst for Lake
side, Nebraska.

Fred Olenhausen drove in from the
farm this morning and found the
roads very good until he reached
Four Mile, from .there In they were
pretty soft In places.

Miss Pearl Shannon of Dallas,
South Dakota, arrived last evenng
in company with Miss Gladys Sullivan
from Omaha, and will be a guest of
Miss Sullivan for a time.

R. B. Hayes, accompanied by Mrs.
Hayes, left last evening on No. 2 for
Aurora, Illinois, where Mr. Hayes had
been called on business for the com-
pany. Mrs. Hayes will go on to Chi-

cago for a two days' visit with
friends.

Mr. R. G. Rawls, the genlel clerk
at the clothing emporium of C. E.
Wescott's Sons, went to Omaha this
afternoon, where he met Mr. E. II.
Wescott and with him attended the
federation meeting at the Rome hotel
this afternoon.

John Crabill, the Sixth street
Jeweler, visited the metropolis this
afternoon and dropped In at the re-

tailers' meeting for a short time.
Abe Grindle of Tabor, Iowa, who

has been visiting his daughter, Mrs.
SIvey, for a few days, departed this
afternoon for Louisville, where he
will visit relatives for a few days.

Mrs. E. P. Stewart and babe, ac
companied by Miss Vera McBrlde,
Mrs. Stewart's sister, arrived today
from Hamburg, Iowa, where Mrs.
Stewart ha3 been visiting her parents
for a time.

Mr. Ben Beckman of near Murray
was In the city yesterday Interview-
ing the commissioners relative to the
roads In his district. Mr. Beckman.
has held the Important posit'on of
road overseer In his .district for a
number of years and the roads under
his supervision are always In first-cla- ss

shape.
Chris Tschlrren was looking after

some business matters In the city to-

day and called at this office and re-

newed his subscription to the dally
for another year. He also asked us
to change his address from route 1

to route 2, as he had moved to an
.Masonic nome. Mr. Klnser has been other farm. Mr. Tschlrren U another
nwny from Plattsmouth for twenty- - of the good friends of this paper and
elulit years and notes many changes we are always glad to see Mm come
In tlie c It 3 In that time. u,


